EXERCISE FOR NOUN

A. **What is the correct plural of the word?**

1. How many (person) study English as a second language?
2. Five (woman) opened a computer service company.
3. Even (child) enjoy learning on the Internet.
4. Most basketball players are 6 (foot) tall or more.
5. Which breed of (sheep) produces the finest wool?
6. My (tooth) are sensitive to the cold.
7. At daylight savings time, we have to change our (watch)
8. The boys went fishing and caught 10 (fish).
9. There are 10 (man) in the Maintenance Department.
10. The (wife) keep their (knife) on the (shelf).
11. (Goose) are water birds.
12. (Piano) are difficult to move.
13. There are some (policeman) in my house!
14. I've lost my (luggage)

B. **Write down the correct form of the plural:**

1. City
2. house
3. boy
4. family
5. life
6. photo
7. phone
8. sandwich
9. nurse
10. elf
11. criterion
12. village
13. toy

C. **Change the words in italic to plural forms.**

1. The *man* is a thief
2. *A deer* is not a wild animal
3. *A wife* can help her husband in many ways
4. *A cat* can run faster than a mouse
5. *A church* is a place for worship
6. A box is usually square or rectangular in form
7. An easy gained victory is seldom appreciated
8. The bus was very crowded yesterday
9. A woman has longer life expectancy than a man
10. The fly kept buzzing around my head

D. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the given nouns for the following exercise. Use each noun only one time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chair</th>
<th>job</th>
<th>experience</th>
<th>information</th>
<th>hair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>luggage</td>
<td>progress</td>
<td>furniture</td>
<td>permission</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. I don't have much. Just two small bags.
2. They are going to tell you all you want to know. They are going to give you a lot of
3. There is room for everybody to sit down. There are a lot of
4. We have no , not even a bed or a table.
5. 'What does Alan look like?' He's got a long beard and very short
6. Carla's English is very bad. She must make
7. George is unemployed. He's looking for a
8. If you want to leave work early, you have to ask for
9. I don't think Ann will get the job. She hasn't got enough
10. Shakespeare’s are wonderful.